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Free to
Advertisers in

The Bee
are the help and situation
wanted- - advertisements.

Bring them to the office, confine to 18 words,
and they will be published seven days without cost.

This offer does not include firms or individuals
outside of greater Omaha and Council Bluffs.

One way to help reduce unemployment is to fill
every available job The Bee's offer will enable
you to do it.
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DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
DUNCAN Hon of Mr. and Mr. Krank

rnrr.it, i;7 Monro ttr.tt, died Octo- -
ti.r it, at Lougheed, Canada.

Kunaral Monday at I p. m.. from
Brewer' funeral bom, llth and K
streeia. Dr. K. U Wheeler officiating.
Ilurlal at Orat-elan- Park cemetery.

ATKINS, LOIS ALLEMAN Age lo years,
7 month., i day; November 4, 1931; be
loved wir of Wll.on Atkins.

Funeral from family r.tld.nra, 8660
Woolworth avenue, Monday aftarnoon at

o'clock. Interment, Kore.t Lawn
ti.met.ry.

BYRNE Hugh E., aged It ysr.. Nov.
3, at Ottumwa, la.

Funeral Monday morning 1:10 from
family residence, aim Hurt at., 10 hi.
Cecils ralhedral at I o clock. In
termeitt Holy rlcpulrhre,

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

F. J. STACK & CO.,
0ucceaor to

Stark A Falconer
OMAHA'S BEST.

arrow AM B ULA N CEJ Vol!
Thirty-thir- d and ramam.

Hulse & Riepen
rro.VKER FUNERAL PI RECTORS.

Formerly at 701 8. lth St.. taava
moved to 2234 Cuming St. J a. llll,

TlEAFEY & HEAFEY
Undertaker and Erablmer.

rhone HA. 266. Office 2011 Famara.

CEMETERIES.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
F.VERGREEN BLANKETS
WREATHS AND TULIPS

For decorative) purpose t

Forest Lawn Cemetery
FOREST LAWN GREENHOUSE

KENWOOD 0154.

FLORISTS.

LEE LARMON 1p8hl4Do?r.'"

6A IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HEH8
A 8W0B0DA. 1415 FARNAM STREET.

JOHN BATH, 11104 Farnam Jackson 1806.

L. Henderson, 1607 Farnam. Jackaon 1268.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
FOR ARTICLES LOST on street ear tele-

phone Tyler 800. We are anxious to re-

efer, lost articles to rightful owners.
OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS ST. BY.
COMPANY.

LOST brown leather pocket book with
. keys to Rome Hotel. Bank draft on
! Chapman State bank, certificate No.

MC2. Klndur keep money and return to
West Center street Hox ISO.

PERSONALS.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

solicit your old clothing, furniture,
magazines. We collect We distribute.
Phone Douglas 4136 and our wagon
will call. Call and inspect our new
home. Dodge St.

MAGNETIC baths unsurpassed for low
vitality rheumutlsm, neuritis, nervoua
breakdown, weak hearts, lungs, etc.

" Besse Marshall, 614 So. 19th. DO. 0381.

MISS O. Jacobs, osteolofty massages, 203
Karbach Blk., JA. 2727; Res., AT. 6306.

ELECTRIC bath, and massage, Ill Ne- -

vllle block.
HENT HOOVER vacuum, tl upu Har. 1071.

ELECTRIC baths. Swed. mass. WE 2911.

EXPERT MASSAGE. DO. 9540.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, side, knife, box pleating,
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching,
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button c

Pleating Co., 308 Brown block, Jackson
19.10.

NEBR. PLEATING cdtchf:
tons. 1806 Farnam. 2d Floor. Dg. 6670.

Chiropractors.
TAKE CHIROPRACTIC adjustments at

your home, Drs. llortensen. Palmer
graduates. Walnut 1910.

Contractors-Paintin- g.

yOU can't duplicate my prices for paint-
ing and paperhanging. Call DO. 613.

BRICK plasterer and cement, new and
repair work. J. Nau. Walnut 4607.

Dancing Academies.

TP'C,pJCi 1813 Farnam, Dougla 8440.
We hava taught more than

16.000 people to dance. Let u teach you.
Expert instruction. Beginners or advances
cIhss or private lessons.

I, EARN TO DANCE RIGHT
Mildred Maxlne teaches all oranche

dancing. Studio Leflang Bldg. DO. 476.
Dentists.

DENTISTRY All kind of dental work
done at tha new infirmary of the
Crelghton University College of Den-

tistry, . Children's teeth straightened.
Fees moderate. Extractions free. New
location 20th and California, Take
Harney or Crosstowa or Cuming street
car. Atlantic 2648.

Detectives.
RELIABLE .Detective Bureau, Railway

Ex. Bldg., JA. 2066. Night. KEN. 3812.

Independent Detective Bureau, 304 Neville
Blk. Atl. 6601; night. WaU 4066; K. 0468.

JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all case Atlantic 1136.

DETECTIVES that get results. 409 Pax-to- n

block. JA. 1819. DO. 6757.

Dressmaking.
KoUVKAU dressmaking shop, 432 Paxton

Block.
FURS, aulu, dresses, remod'I, relinad. Ha.

6S04.

Kodak Finishing.
FILMS developed; printing and enlarging.

Writ for price. Tb Ensign Co., 1607
Howatd St.

ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing,
printing. Kue Studio, 213 Neville Bin.

Patent Attorneys.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. W. MARTIN, patent atty 1718 Dodge.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS price wUh'pr'ivlSr.'
ts buy back at email profit. GR083
JEWELRY CO. 462 N. 16th SL Doug-
la 604t.

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single. 16s;
double edge. 46o do. Mall order so-

licited. Omaha Sbarp Co.. 103 N. llth.
OMAHA Pillow Co.. feathers renovated

and mad up in new ticking. 1907
Cuming. Jackson 2467

FULL dresa and tuxedos for rent. John
. Feldtnan. lot N. 10th St. Jackeon 8128.

NEW and rebuilt electrical apparatus,
LvBron Electric. 31) S. 13th St.. Omsha.

ROGERS Confectiooarr Store. J4th and
Farnam St.. Jackeon 0127.

BRITT Printing Co.. T Elks Bldg.

FOR SALE.

Furniture and Household Goods:

NEARLY NF.W GAS RANGE FOR SALE.
CALL WALNUT 383S.

' Pianos and Musical Instruments.
GEO. A. SMITH Dealer In drunu.xylo-paone- e.

etc.; Instruction, rspairing;
3741 Davenport St. Phone Harnev 2947.

TRADB your used piano oa a new player
piano. Balance a lew as llt.OO per
month. A. Hospe Co.. 161! Doegise.

JOHN TAFF eexophone shop, repairing

HARRY. B. J., cornet and case, aimoav
ew, 836. Call Atlantie 4JS;.

Economical bnvers are daily read-tK- s

of The Bee For SaltTWant Ads.
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WANTED SITUATIONS.

Male.
GROCERY clerk want position; married.

Best of references. Call Atlantlo 3348.

WANTED Any kind of light work by an
elderly man. Address. Omaha Bee.

MAN desires Job doing any kind of work.
Capable. Omaha Bee.

TEAMSTER desires Job. Capable. 1421
Dodge. Tex Richardson.

YOUNG man want position driving car;
any make. Web. 2560.

ELEVATOR man wants Job or clerk In
hotel, or a collector, Omaba
Bee.

Female.
STENOGRAPHIC and clerical position by

well educated young woman with expe-
rience. Any office work considered. Box
x.ui mm, i "

LADY takes elderly people to California
for winter and locates them. Inquire
Foster Information at . Burgess-Naah- ,
Omaha.

POSITION wanted by competent
Four years' experience Write

Miss Martha Palmer, No. 16 Uintah
Apts.

WANTED, situation as housekeeper, by
widow who I competent, good cook and
housekeeper. State wagea paid.
Bee.

STENOGRAPHER, 6 year experience In
many lines; can ' handle own corre-
spondence; can furnish good .refer-
ences. Harney .6936.

EXCELLENT steno., 16 yrs. experience,
college graduate; thoroughly qualified;
best references. Omaha Bee

WIDOW with boy wlahe position a
housekeeper near school. Mr. Marl
Spencer, General Delivery, Omaha,

EXPERIENCED young woman will care
for rooming house for room ana small
wages. References. Atlantic 6062.

6TENO. wants position. Some bookkeep
ing exp. Refined, dependame. (jan you
use a worker? Omaha Bee.

CLERICAL position wanted by beginner
in office, answering phones. Reason
able salary. Call Harney 6691.

REFINED, neat, capable woman wishes
demonstration, or will accept other
work. References. Omaha Bee.

REFINED woman with housekeeping ex-

perience wanta management of rooming
house. Omaha Bee.

LADY, refined, American, wants position
.as housekeeper where she will have full
charge. Omaha Bee.

YOUNG woman, with Ford desire position
where she can use car. Expert typist, L
131, Omaha Eee.

MRS. MARY PETERSON wishes position
as housekeeper; 2 children, 2401 N St.
Market 0737.

WILL do typing or keep small set of
books during spare time. Box
Omaha Bee.

NEAT, clean, industrious young lady de-

sires position as maid. Webster 4432.

YOUNG girl wishes position aa typist. Will
do work at home or at orrice. z.

WANTED A place a chamber maid four
or five hours a day. WE. 1363.

TYPING, addressing, circular work, at
home. Web 2014.

Male and Female. .

YOUNG married couple wishes permanent
Job on farm by month. Write Box
Omaha Bee.

Laundry and Day Work.
EXP. laundress; want day work, washing,

ironing, cleaning; also bundle washing
called for and dellvert-d- . WE. 1938.

LAUNDRY and house cleaning by an
experienced colored lady. WE, 6931,
Call in the evening.

HOTEL maid, experienced, wants posi-
tion In email hotel. Phone WE 6467.

WANTED Laundry work. Phone Web-
ster 3086. Mrs. Cunningham.

EXPERIENCED laundress. Curtain
called for and delivered. AT. 4382.

WANTED Bundle washing of one or two
ramines mono Webster Slot.

BUNDLE washing called for and deliv-
ered. Phone Webster 0226.

WANTED Bundle washing, ironing, hour
or oay worK. iveo. 4yti.

IRONING and cleaning work, experienced.
Phone Webster 6467.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes laundry
work. Call Webster 6581.

Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCED woman wanta laundry or
Ironing in exchange for basement room.
Good ref, Web. 6880.

ELDERLY woman seeks care of children.
All day or evening. Walnut 1498. Mr.
Cutler. 1318 No. 46th.

CHAUFFEUR wants to drive car to
California or southern state.
Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Household and Domestic.

WANTED Exp. maid for general bouse-..wor- k

in small apartment; one nao-ta-

go home nights. Harney 1891.

GIRL for general housework. Family of
3. Good home tor responsible glrL 11Z
North 38th Ave. Harney 2S32.

Miscellaneous
W'ANTED A housekeeper by bachelor

farmer. Three to five adults in family.
6, Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men. ladle and boya to learn
barber trade; big demand; wagea while
Keming; atrictiy modern. Cll or wril
1401 Dodge St Trl-Cl- ty Barber College.
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FOR SALE.

Clothing and Furs.
FOR sale, a few unclaimed,

'Dundee' suit, cheap, alteration free.
DUNDEE) WOOLEN MILLS.

Northwest Cor. lSth and Harney St.
FURS remodeled, rollned and cleaned

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO.,
101 8. 16th St. Douglas TISi.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

AND
ADDING MACHINES.

All MAKES bought, aold, rented and
repaired. Sola agent for the CORONA.
Oet our price before you buy. Every
machine auaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
jaeaaon eizo. jn ramam

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
W rent, recalr. sell needles and part.

MICKEL'S
16th and Harney. Dougla 1071.

WE buy. eell aafes. make decks, allow
rases, etc. Omaha Fixture A supply Co.,
8. W. Cor. llth and Douglas. JA. 2724.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desk., uaed desk bought, aold and

traded. J. C. Read, 1207 Farnam. D. 14

WE buy waste paper, old magazine.
books and newspapers. Write or phone
Omaha .Paper stock Co., lath ana Mercy
Douglas 01 6.

EDUCATIONAL.
" DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.

Complete courae in accountancy, ma,
chin bookkerlnc. comctometrv. abort-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and U

large Illustrated catalog. Addreaa
BOYLES COLLEGE,

Boyle Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Eneilah and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1666 for

GIRLS, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

Training school In hair dressing and
beauty culture, position immediately,

666 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.
Van Sant School of Business.

Day and Evening School.
120 Omaha National Bank Bid-- .

Douglas 6890.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CAPABLE MAN WHO CAN
310,000 TO 116,000 CASH IN A

PROSPEROUS MANUFACTURING BUS
INESS ESTABLISHED IN OMAHA IN
1913. STATE AGE AND - BUSINESS
EXPERIENCE IN FIRST COMMUNI
CATION. REFERENCES EXCHANGED.
WRITE BOX OMAHA BEE.

"A MILLION people for Houston," pre
' dieted by late J. J. Hill. Our proper
ty between high-clas- s residential dis
trict and new Pierce Junction oil field,
A-- l realty Investment with chances for
oil fortune. Write today for blrdseye
map. Southland Annex, 468 Commer
cial Bank Bid-.- . Houston. Tex. Refer
ences. First National bank. Salesmen
wanted.

CASPER, WYO.
Reliable information regarding indus-

trial, business and labor conditions,
wages, rentals and cost of living, by re-

turn mail for 61. Information Service,
1031 St. Mary Street. Casper, Wyo.

WANT to bear from owner having busi-
ness for sale. J. C. McConney, Ter-
minal Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE Cheap; one electric sign
"cafe." Frank Cejda. West Point, Neb.

modern apt., walking distance;
21,200; terms. AT. 6111 for appointment.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Stores and Offices.

WANTED Bookkeepers, cashiers and of-
fice clerk to join evening classes now
forming in higher accounting, auditing,
income tax procedure and business ad-
ministration. A special short course
In auditing, for experienced bookkeepers.
Jf you desire to qualify as junior or

" senior accountant, now - is your op-

portunity. Call for personal interview.
Dworak School of Accounting, 18th and
Farnam streets, Omaha. .

CIVIL service examinations Omaha, No-
vember. Positions 81,400-81,60- Age,
18 upward. I Experience unnecessary.
For free particulars, instruction, write
J. Leonard (former civil service exam-
iner), 909 Equitable Bldg., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Professions and Trades.
WANTED Experienced linotype operat-

or for job work, steady night; Satur-
day noon; open eight hours; open shop.
Monarch Printing Co., Council Bluffs.

FIREMEN, brakemen, beginners 8160. lat-
er 3250 monthly. Write Railway, Box

Omaha Bee.

CONTRACTOR repairs four houses; part
pay by building lot. or small house. 812
Omaha National Bldg. Jackson 1480.

HOLER BARBER COLLEGES,
lit 8. 14th. Write for catalog.

Salesmen and Solicitors.

SALESMAN For Nebraska, selling high--.
grade line of calendars, advertising nov-
elties, leather goods, yard sticks, etc.,
on commission. Good man can build up
permanent business that will pay well.
The Mercer Company. Ottumwa. Ia.

820 AND more per day or evening made
selling auto apotlites. Distributors,
dealera, agents wanted everywhere.
Federal Foundry Supply Co., Cleve-
land. O.

SALESMEN tor Omaba, Kansas City and
other cities; commission; good chance.
Omaha Brush Co., 28tn and Boyd,
Omaha.

MEN with musical talent travel witn
salesmen operate musical exhaust whistle
auto demonstrating. Omaha Bee.

MEN are making big money quick sell-
ing Barry combination hand and bop-
ping bags. Barry. Courtney Bldg.

FIVE young men, who live In western
Iowa; good positions. Write George
Kruse. 3340 N. 63d. Omahs, Neb.

SOLICITORS can make big money. Ap-
ply 207 Paxton bldg. Corner 16ta Far-
nam St

Agents and Canvassers.
AGENTS wanted to sell the Gas Mask

raincoat, direct to the wearer. A fortune
for eome man. Wilt aend sample coat
on receipt of $4 and postage. Act Quick.
Henry. 681 8. Oakley Ave.. Chicago,
III.

Miscellaneous.
ANY intelligent person, either sex, may

earn 810O to 8200 monthly correspond-
ing for newspapers; 88 to 818 per col-

umn; all or apare time: experience un-
necessary; no canvassing. Send for par-
ticular. National Preaa Bureau. Buf-
falo, N. T.

MAN. handy with looia. to work in screen
- shop; hang and fit storm sashes. Bee,

Box
WANTED A man to help in garden at

3427 So. 13th St
PLUMBER'S helpers, experienced. Call

Webster 3456.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Stores and Offices.

CIVIL service examinations Omaha. No-
vember. Positions. 31.4Ct-31.60- Age. 18
opward. Experience unnecessary. Ki.r
free partcuiars. ic.tractloo, write J.
Leonard (former civil service examiner!,tit Equitable Bldg., Washington, D. C j
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FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.
OET YOUK ROOM

through The Bee furnished room dl- -

rectory. Call at offtr for ll.t of choice
a.sirsDie room in an part ot in city.

, A ..rvlce that b.n.fna. both advartlaer
ana room se.K.r.

TWO nicely furnished rooms In ste.m
nested modern apartment; walking die
tance. 221 N. 24th, Apt. t. At. 1138.

DUNDEE FOR GENTLEMEN: NICELY
FURNISHED ROOM IN NEW HOME;
ncr, nevj. lVAbnui usut.

SEVENTEENTH St., 1624 N, Three
nicety furnished rooms, modern, reason
able. Webster 1909.

LARGE, warm room. On
or two gentlemen or couple employed,
Harney 1637,

HA. 4866 Real home for gentleman i
rront room near bath na pnon. Prlv
ate. West Farnam car.

STEAM heated room; 12 per week and
up. i.zi t'oage.

FURNISHED room with cut rate. Dg.
7994.

LARGE front room, 1 or 1 gentlemen
preferred. 2961 Pacific. Harn.y 1590.

NICE front room, mahogany furnished, in
modern home. Cioe in. 2885 Webster,

:507 FARNAM. LARGE SUNNY ROOM.
Furn. room. Mod. Reas. Webster 2416.
2823 Farnam. Good room, electricity, ga.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE GUIDE TO

th better housekeeping room la tb
Directory turnisnea to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bm Africa fnr
free copy containing desirable vacancies
in an parts ot the city.

1 ROOMS and bath, newly papered and
painted; very desirable; close in. 833
8. 19th. Juckson 2246.

TWENTY-FIFT- ST., 819 S. Nice clean
steam heated housekeeping rms, close in.

1817 CHICAGO, 2 front hk. rms., nicelyfurn., all conveniences; prlv. family.
2 NICE light hskpg. rms., everything

furnished; $9. AT. 0369.
MODERN light housekeeping rooms; 124

So. 81st ave., Har. 3718.
26TH St., 106 N., one large light house- -

keeplng room; modern.
HOUSEKEEPING rms.; reas.; Doug. 798.

Board and Rooms.
LOVELY front room, white Ivory set, for

2 gentlemen or couple employed, with
board: 2 block from Dundee car. Wal-
nut 1244.

1602 LAIRD, board and room in modern
private home, on car line, couple em-
ployed or (wo gentlemen.

BOARD and room for two, in privateDundee home; no objeotion to a child.
wainut 4S4U.

FOUR girls or gentlemen In private
,i,m?inc iwme, uutiru; ,H. walnut 180U

614 NOi;TH 21st, very good board for
man wnn room; i oik. to car.

LOVELY front rm., prlv. mod. home,
board, 1 child acceptable. WA. 1860.

CALIFORNIA St., 2877 Board and room
ror a. Harney 0734,

DODGE St., 4623 Board and room for 1.
Walnut 5758.

Rooms Wanted.
FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.

By middle-age- d traveling man, cloe
in, on or near car line. Prefer room
with bath in apartment, but will eon
alder others In good locations. No ob
Jeotlon to children. References fur
nlshed and required. State price and
location. box Omaha Bee.

YOUNG man wants room and board In
refined Jewish family; Dundee car line.
Address Box Omaha Bee.

Unfurnished Rooms.
FIVE rooms, first floor, strictly modern,

and two room with kitchen privilege.3416 N. 24th.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

BIB BARGAIN Four rooms and bath:
piano; small family; references. Ilia
month. Inquire 1712 S. 9th St.

furnished house with garage;reasonable to respon. parties. Web, 1656.
4J20 NORTH 29th. md.. well furn.

house. Webster 6831.

Unfurnished.
4181 WAKELY ST. New stucco

bungalow. Strictly modern. Unusual
value at 165 per month. Phone Jack-
son 2443.

modern house, 2548 Davenport
St., newly painted and decorated; now
$45. J. W. Robblns, Jackson 0629.

WANTED TO RENT.
Furnished Apartments and Houses.
YOUNG married couple desire to rent

furnished apartment from parties de.
siring to leave city for winter. Do not
apply unless located in good residential
district Good references. Telephone
Douglas 4204.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

VERY comfortably furnished one-roo-

kitchenette and bath apartment, 226
Dresden Apartment, 24th and Jones,
for rent to party buying furniture.
Reasonably priced a owner ha left
city. Call at apartment 121, Drake
Court, or call Jackaon 2806. Drake
Rental Agency.

COMPLETELY furnished apt,
private bath, steam heat, walking dis-
tance. Brown Apts., 608 No, 21st St.
Douglas 6644.

Unfurnished.

If You Want a Beautiful

Apartment
Make Tour Selection Today

ifl th new

Hanscom Apartments
102. Park Avenue

The building (Maltese cross type, like
the Palmer Apartments! is Juat being
completed. We are now sibling leases
for these apartments. There are one.
two and three-roo- suit as, all outside
exposures. Rental rate from $57.60 to
$t)5.00 per month. We advise you to
make your selection today at the bulla --

ins. then com to rental office for res-
ervation.

Drake Rental Agency
121 Drake Court

Twenty-secon- d and Jonea. Jackson 2806.

Aberdeen Apartments
644 So. 25th Avenue.

These are light houseKeping, un-
furnished apts.; new. sanitary and fire-
proof; only a small amount of furni-
ture needed, - Rent, $42. S per month J
Drake Rental Agency

22D AND JONES. ' JACKS"N 210. D.

Peters Trust Company,
WHERE OMAHA BENTS.

HA.T OH WE ARE
tCOlNc; OVER TO
CALL OM TMEM.'

' ' ' ' V L1'2 .J
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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

DANDY AlTtE HOME.
Five-roo- cottage with electrlo light

and wtt.r; good pssement; gar.ge,
chicken house, fruit trees, south front
faring the new Florence Field Addition,
for only 81.000; hair rash,

OKHORNB REALTY COMPANY
130 Peters Trust Bldg , Jsrk.on 1381,

A DANDY FOR 15,600.
Sevan-roo- oak finish, strictly mod

rn in every respect, peach of a lot, In
th pretty Boulevard Park addition.
li,uvv raan win nanui.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
(30 Peter Trust llldg. Jock. 1281,

NEAR 27th and Ellison, new. all mo.l--
5 room bungalow; complete. 14,7(0.
Easy terms. Atlantie 1840.

South.

FOR COLORED
I have n number of ( and

houses. Can sell on easy terms, 11(0
to i.Dv caiio,

A. J. DAVIS,
2820 North 261 h. Wl. 0838

(ROOM modern cottage with garage,
near Spring Lake Park. Market 1(81.

Vacant.
DUNDEE LOTS.

12,250 East front, close to ear.
83.376 Corner. 81x138.
84,000 Double corner, Flfty-con- d

and Farnam.
ALFRED THOMAS SON CO. JA. 0064.

HAVE a few alghtly lot In Ralston
which I will sell for real email pay
ment down, and the balance easy
monthly payments: (300 up. Phone or
see Stewart, Phone Ralston 10--

BUILDING lot. 47x168 ft. (hade trees,
near good school; reasonable. DO. 8184.

Miscellaneous.
THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.
1508 Dodge St Douglat 1346.
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VICTORY BONDS 1

(5th Loan) bearing f
434 . I

will be accepted at par far
Nebraska Farm

Mortgages ' '

which ar exempt fraat ilocal tasee and bear i
7 1

i Benson & Myers Co.
i 424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Omaha I
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W Make Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Inatallment Plaa,
Prepayment any time.

" Aleo
Lam on Business P rope rile

Liberal Optional Privilege.
Reasonable Commission.

WHY- -

Is It Impossible to Obtain a Perfect
s Vacuum?

The application of the word "im

possible" to any. undertaking, how
ever improbable it may appear at
the moment, should always be pre
fixed by the word "apparently," for
science is making strides every day
which previously appeared to be
listed among the "impossible." But,
sa far as can be seen at the moment,
the creation of a perfect vacuum is

impossible for two reasons: Firstly;
Because of the tremendous dimcul
ties in perfectine a pump which will
not permit the slightest particle of
air to flow back into the space which
is being made into a vacuum and
secondly, on account of the natural
or arithmetical obstacles which, pre
sent themselves.

If we take a globe containing 128
cubic inches of air, for exampleand
presume-tha- t we have a perfect pump
which will withdraw one-ha- lf the
air at a stroke, we will have 64 cubic
inches remaining after the first
stroke, 32 after the second and so
on until we have one cubic inch
remaining. But the problem will
then present itself of how to get rid
of this one cubic inch, or rather one--

half, one-quart- one-eight- h, one-
sixteenth and the succeeding frac
tions ot an inch which will ensue.
Successive strokes of ' ,the pump
would withdraw all but. a tiny irao
t:on of a cubic inch of air, but as long
as the slizhtest particle remains the
vacuum is not perfect. Meanwhile,
however, approximations of this per-
fect vacuum are becoming closer
every year and it may be that science
wilt eventually overcome something
which at the present moment appears
insurmountable.
(Copyright, 1921, Wheeler Syndicate. Ine ? to

Parents' Problems
its

What course should be followed
when one sees a neighbor's child do
ing things that the neighbor does not
know about, but would disapprove?

It is a delicate matter to mention it,
the child's behavior to the neighbor
unless there is very intimate friend
ship between the two families. Yet,
something shoutd be done. The best
plan would seem to speak to the
child, saying, "Would vour mother
like to have you do that? I think is
not. This is often effective. If the
behavior is reallv' seriously bad, of its
course, you should mention it to the
child's mother, saying. "I should wish to
you to do the. same, if my child
should misbehave in the same way."

Th War Ba Dean Mad a Vr
bI Mittttp and Swiftly

Changed Har Tuna,
Fred't cynical little prediction on.

cerning the certainty of our teeing
the (late trooper again before the
night wai over butted around my
brain tike a troublesome motquito
through the ret of the roundabout
route by which Pa Coigrove direct
cd me to drive.

We turned off at the Capron road,
traveled about a mile on it, and then
drew into the ahadowi of the over-

hanging trees and waited, with the
boy pretending to be busied with
a supposed refractory tire. 1'a Cot.
grove insisted that we stay there a
full half hour before we doubled
back on our tracks, and entered the
little-utc- d reservoir road which he
had indicated. His painstaking care
appeared to be justified, however,
and Fred' prediction made of no
account, when I'a Coigrove finally
directed me to stop at the end of a
long white fence guardivac v gully,
for there was no sign anywhere of
anyone but ourselves.

"How Touching."
"Right there's the gate," Pa Cos-gro-

said, indicating a stout, lock-
ed and chained iron barrier. "And
you can see there's just room for
you to run your car down this place
between thc road and the fende.
Don't go too far or you'll strike the
gully. It's just the thing for us, we
can turn off the light and nobody
passing would ever know there was
a car here. And you can back out
easv when we go."

"Wait a minute, Madge," Dicky
jumped from thc car, ran to the
place Mr. Cosgrove had indicated,
and swept it with his pocket flash-

light.
"All right, come ahead," he said,

"Just aim for me, and you'll make it
fine."

It was only one of the many lit-

tle thoughtful things Dicky is for
ever doing, and I could have slapped
Bess Dean for her mocking drawl
as I obeyed his signal.

"How touching! And how in

trepid," she said, while Ted chuckled,
as he. did at every utterance of hers.
I wouldn't care to stand in front of
a car that way with any woman
driving.

The pause before any woman
was so significant that no one could
mistake her intention to slur my
driving ability. Dicky evidently did
not hear her, and hred was too shy,
Ted too absorbed in Miss Dean to
make any comment upon her little
speech. - But Pa Cosgrove s voice
rose indignantly:

That s a libel upon darned good
driving. I'd stand in front of Mrs,
Graham s ear any day whether she
wa going "five or fifty miles an
hour:" .i

Send me an invitation to the in

quest," she retorted laughingly, and
we all laughed , with her, for Bess
Dean; when she sees she ha 'gone
too far with a sneer,; has the faculty
of taking the sting out of 'anything
she has said by some absurd remark
which' puts every one in good
humor. It makes rt impossible for
any one who does not know her
well to believe that she meant any-
thing but an innocent jest in the
first place. '

AU Admiration.
"Will we have to climb the fence,

or have you the key to Paradise, Pa
Cosgrove?", Miss Dean "next de-

manded.
"You'll have to climb, but that

ought hot to bother you," Pa Cos-

grove retorted. "You ought to be
able to get over just as well as a
boy."'

"It doesn't bother me," Bess Dean
returned, and by the glow of the
Car lights I saw .her adjust the belt
of her natty knickerbockers with an
air of complacency. "It's poor
Madge I m thinking of. lhat s a
mean climb with skirts on."

' "Save vour sympathy, little one!"
Dicky's voice was tender, but with
a gibing note that told me he meant
to score a tally against thc girl.
"That's a trick skirt. Toss it to mc,
Madge. I'll carry it over for you."

The skirt is one with a single hook
at the belt,' a row of large buttons
down the front. It was the work
of but a second or two for me to
unloosen it, toss it to Dicky and
stand ready for any climbing feat
in a knicker suit as natty and com-
fortable as Bess Dean's own.

A less shrewd girl would have be
trayed the chagrin she felt by a
catty little speech. But not Bess
Dean. She was all admiration.

"If that isn't the cleverest thing!
she cried. . "Fve seen you in that
suit often, but never dreamed you
could shuck the skirt as quickly
asithat. Where did you get it?

"In the middle-aces- ," I laughed.
"Picked it uo the first year of my
marriage in a shop which specialized
in - dress novefties. I don't think
it ever will wear out."

You were the lucky lady! she
affirmed. "There s no sucn cloth
nowadays."

"Now. if vou two. will can the
clothes chatter," Dicky drawled, "ana
get over this fence. It will oblige all
hands. Are you ready, Cosgrove
I'll 'hist and you catch."

And in another minute we were
all over the fence, following Pa Cos-grov-

lantern down the winding
path. .

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The talismanic gem which belongs
this day 'is the ruby, the stone as

sociated with Venus and Friday
throughout the history of supersti
tion. It is believed to bestow upon

" wearer strength of body and
strength of character. To a man it
brings the ability to command
others; to a woman it promises lofty
ideals, but a a gift between friends

curiously enough, is believed to
promote jealousy and misunderstand
ing.

loo great superstitious value can.
not be placed upon the cat's eye,
which is today's natal stone, accord-

ing to the old writers. The cat's eye
believed ' to ward off evil spirits

and at the same time to attract for
wearer srreat admiration. One .

who Dossesses a cat's eye has the key
personal magnetism, according to

ancient lore. - -

(Copyright U21, Wheeler Syndicate, las.)

FOR RENT-AP- TS. AND FLATS,
Unfurnished.

Apartments Available
No. 12, Nathan,

1540 Willis Avenue
Living room, bedroom and kitchen

with tcneued porch. Rental 180.00
Winter; lt2.tv summer.

Turner Court,
31st and Dodge Streets

Facing Turner Park and Turner
Boulevard: 2 room with 6 room
comnaationa. very conveniently , ar
ranged. 8io.no.

No. 20 Mount Vernon,
526 South 31st Street
One of Omaha's newest and finest

buildings; large living room, diningroom alcove, sunroom, with delightful
view overlooking boulevard; bedroom.
convenient kitchen. A comfortable home
among high class neighbor. Real value
at 96.on.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
"Where Omaha Rents"

Atlantic 0544. 171 h and Farnam St.
FOR RENT Business Property.

MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE-
HOUSE CO., llth and Jonee St.

BEE F. D. WEAD. 11 MO. 18TH 8T
DESK space. 609 Paxton Bldg., JA. 1411.

Garages.
BUILDING, 30x48, ha electricity, water,

tor auto repair or storage. 3816 No.
22d (rear), Kenwood 0481.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

FIDELITY "and van CO.
STORAGE MOVING, PACKING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS
REASONABLE RATES.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES TO ALL
PRINCIPAL CITIES.

1107-1- 1 Howard St. Jackeon 0588.

METROPOLITAN '

VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H R. Bowen Co. Atlantie 1400.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked room for household

good and piano, moving, packing and
hipping.

iEKINS OMAHA VAN AND 8TORAnK
608 South 18th. Dougla 4188.
ESTIMATES furnished on storage A mov.

ma. iomracie taaen oy jod or nr. Glob
Van A Storage Co., JA, 4338. AT. 0230.
620-2- 4 North 16th St

LIVE STOCK.
FOR SALE Pigs. 3650 Ida St. Kenwood

1608.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
HARTZ mountain canaries;, guaranteed

singer. Box No. 1, Ethel, Ma

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
USED CAR BARGAINS.

Fords, Dodge, Nash, Bulck. and other
models. Cash,, time or trade. New
Forda at a discount. Truck, cab,bodies, and winter tops,

GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO.
3318 Harney St Tel. Jackson 2468.
Central Garage, open day and night.

SOME bargains in used Fords; promptu.itif uu new r uran,
M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO.,The Handy Ford Service Station,15th and Jackaon Sts. DO. 3600

Garages we build are attractive,
permanent, low Driced.

Sllcklen Lumber & Wrecking Co. Web.
6556. 24th and Burdette Sts.

A Marmon 34, Is a better
buy at its price than a new car at the
same price. H. Pelton, 2019 Farnam.

USED cars bought, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 2210 Farnam St.

1920 FORD COUPE, GOOD CONDITION.
WILL SELL CHEAP. PHONE DO. 8987.

WHITELY LOVES
EVERYBODY

NASH sport model, late 1919, good condi-
tion, good tires. Phone Jackson 0332,

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 812 S. 24th.

Autos for Hire.
WHY not rent a one-to- n truck and drive
. It yourself to do your moving and haul- -

nlg? It will save you one-ha- lf your
moving bill.
Drive It Yourself Co.,
1314 Howard St. Doug. 3362.

Accessories.
WHY buy cheap new tires when you can

get th nest factory adjusted tire at
bargain price. Fabrics and cord, all
lzes, IJ up.

FLEISHMANS TIRE SERVICE.
Service Garage. 16th and Leavenworth,

FARM LANDS.

Minnesota Lands.
EQUITY iJind Exchanae. St Paul. Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
FOR SALE Store building and 40 acres

of land, location. 20 miles south of
valentine, Neb. For further Information
write J. E, Thackery, Simeon, Neb.

FINANCIAL.

Real Estate Loans.
WE have caah on band to loan on Omaha

residences.
. E. H. LOUGEE. INC.,

638 Keeline Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KJSEICE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 2716.

. (100 to 210,000 made p romptly.F. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg., 310 S. 18th St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1426.

CONSULT us if you contemplate building,or wish to buy or sell Omaba real estate
C. B. STUHT CO..

City Nat Bank Bldg. DO. 8787.

GRUENIGArqtuy,creV.,Aaw,u M

1418 let Natl. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1968.

BIRKETT seM,,A Rents,
ESTATE.

Insures.
350 Peters Trust Bide. Jackson 0631.

WILt buy a pood Income Investment,
either apartment house, flafs or retail
stors. Box Omaha Bee.

HAVE inqulriea for homes do you want
to eel! your property T Llat it with
C A Orlmmel. Omaha Nefl Bk. Bldg.

PROMPT sales of your real estate; we
have many buyers and solicit your bu.l-ne-

Shopen A Co, Realtor. JA. 4228.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KE. 14"9

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

BE8T offer made buy 417. Wakeley
Ave., fine 7 room bungalow. Cathedral
dlatrlct. Crelgh. 808 Bee. JA. 2t.

B. ROBINSON, real estate and inve
ment. (43 Peter Trust DO. 817.

E. BUCK CO. buy and ee.l home.

The For Sale Want Ads will help
you solve the buying problem.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

AT LIBERTY Tenor soloist wishes choir
position In city, where class in voice
could be organized. Excellent refer-
ences furnished. Write Box
Omaha Bee. ,

EXECUTIVE salesman, available, experi
enced advertising and merchandising,
through1 advertising; reference some
America' best organizations. 9,

Omaha Bee.

STENOGRAPHIC or bookkeeping work.
by married man; either steady, after-
noons, evenings and Saturdays. Refer-
ences furnished. Walnut 6386.

EXPERIENCED accountant wants two or
three more small sets books. Reason-
able charge; high grade work. Walnut
4428.

STENOGRAPHER . Private secretary.
several years legal experience, desires
position. Will accept any stenographic
position. Omaha Bee.

EXPERIENCED office manager, sales
man, bookkeeper; cashier and shipper,
12 years' experience; aged 32, married.
Box Omaha Bee.

sergeant, character excellent,
desires position as watchman; refer-
ences. J. J.- Blahemy, 2677 Burdette,
Phone Webster 4432.

BUS or truck driver wants job. Long-di-

lance nauung preferred, uan give reier-ence- s.

E. H, Arnold, 3606 Valley St.
H. 6335.

WHITE man, aged 66, wants job a
watchman, janitor, cashier, cigar sales-
man. Reference, Chaa. Brown, 604 S.
18th St.

WANTED Steady position on mainte
nance by electrician, 21 years experi-
ence mills and shop Box Omaha
Bee.

YOUNG man, 18, wants position; high
school graduate; anything considered;
office preferred; references. Mar 3078.

SALESMAN with car desires permanent
position; best of reference. Mr. Kitsel-ma- n,

Douglas 8347.

CARPENTER wants work; will do small
joDs; rename worKman; lowest wages.
Box Oman Bee.

YOUNG man, a hustler, experienced u
manager and direct salesman. Excellent
references. v Box Omaha Bee.

YOUNG man, high school grad., general
office knowledge, experienced advertis-
ing, references Omaha Bee.

YOUNG MAN, single, three year' expe
rience, wishes stenographic position in
city. References. Kenwood 3334,

YOUNG man (19) desires position m
muitigraph operator. Thoroughly ex-

perienced. Box 127. Omaha Bee.
DISH WASHER wants Job. Can also

drive a Dodge or Ford. Colored. Call
Webster 1873, Leonard Smith.

A DRAFTSMAN (architectural) 8 year
experience, work on boards, or will take
anything. Omaha Bee.

BAKER of proven ability on bread and
high grade pastries wants good place.
F. Elliott, Windsor Hotel.

WANTED Job in pool hall by experi
enced man; will give any kind of ref.
Box 172, Omaha Bee.

WANTED A position as fireman and
Janitor; can give good references. Box

Omaha Bee.
EXPERIENCED electrician want work.

Will do any kind of work. Reference.
L 168. Omaha Bee.

GROCERY CLERK wants steady employ
ment. Young man. write 70 tiarmony
St., Council Bluffs.

YOUNG man desires position as book
keeper or office clerk in rename iirin.

2, Omaha Bee.
YOUNG man desires position as chauffeur

or In garage, familiar witn all rnaKes oi
cart. Jackson 0620,

YOUNG man, can prove good reputation.
wants to carry mall tor company,
Omaha Bee. .

GROCERY clerk and salesman wants
position, 15 years experience, wa lio-t-

YOUNG married man wlahe work; any
thing considered; reterence. aioan,
Doug. 8046.

A DRAUGHTSMAN want odd Joba in the
evening. (Architectural or engineering..
Box

HAVE Ford ton truck, Would like haul-Waln- ut

ing Job for the winter. 6006.

PORTER, bus boy or houseman wants
Job. man, vfr eo. tu.

PORTER job wanted by young colored ex- -
service man. rnone aarwu-ti- n

references.
MAN with team wanta ash and rubbish

hauling. Webster 702t.
MARRIED man wants work all or part

time. Morning preferred. L-- un
Bee,

POSITION aa Janitor or night watchman.
Telephone evenings, council jbiuiis
6216.

A No. 1 salesman with car wanta posi
tion; flrst-cia- references. A. n. &iuei-ma-

1810 Chicago. Doug. 8347.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Saleswomen and Solicitors.
LADIES are making big money - quick

Belling Barry combination hand and
hopping bag. It's new. Barry, Courtney

Bldg.
LADIES in every town to introduce ar

ticle Indispensable to ladies. Good
proposition. Dr. A. F. Wickersbam,
Des Moines, la.

Household and Domestic
WANTED A white maid lo do chamber

and laundry work. References required.
Apply to Mrs. Arthur C. Smith. 110S
Park ave.. telephone Harney 06C2.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework; four in family; two
adults and two boys, aged T and 9.
Telephone Walnut 5222.

A

The For Sale Want Ads will help
ou solve, the buying problem.

WANTED Man and wife a butler and
cook. Wainut 065, air. Joba L. Jaiea- -

t 1


